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HOLY QURBANA  IN MALAYALAM

SUNDAY 8:00AM

SUNDAY 10:00AM

SUNDAY 5:30PM

MONDAY-FRIDAY 8:15AM

MONDAY-THURSDAY 7:00PM

SATURDAY 10:00AM

HOLY QURBANA  IN ENGLISH

SUNDAY 11:45AM

FRIDAY 6:00PM

CONFESSION
EVERY DAY BEFORE  QURBANA

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION

SUNDAY 10:00AM

ADORATION CHAPEL
 9:00AM-9:00 PM

SUNDAY READING
EX 6:1-8 THE PROMISED LAND

 
IS 49:1-7 MY INHERITANCE IS IN THE LORD

 
1 PT 1:3-7 THE INEXHAUSTIBLE RIGHT

PREPAID IN HEAVEN
 

MT 19:23-30 APOSTLES SITTING ON
TWELVE THRONES

 

November 6, 2022 Dedication of the
Church

 

"With men this is impossible, but
with God all things are possible."

Matthew 19:26



Was Jesus really against wealth? And why does he issue such a strong warning to
the rich (as well as to the rest of us who desire to be rich)? We know that Jesus
was not opposed to wealth per se, nor was he opposed to the wealthy. He had

many friends who were well-to-do, including some notorious tax collectors! One
even became an apostle! Jesus' warning reiterated the wisdom of the Old

Testament:  Better is a poor man who walks in his integrity than a rich man who
is perverse in his ways(Proverbs 28:6; see also Psalm 37:16).  Do not wear yourself
out to get rich; be wise enough to desist (Proverbs 23:4). Jesus seems to say that it
is nearly impossible for the rich to live as citizens of God's kingdom. The camel
was regarded as the largest animal in Palestine. The "eye of the needle" could be

interpreted quite literally or it could figuratively describe the narrow and low gate
of the city walls which was used by travellers when the larger public gate was

locked after dark. A normal sized man had to "lower" himself to enter that gate. A
camel would literally have to knell and crawl through it. Why is Jesus so cautious
about wealth? Wealth can make us falsely independent. The church at Laodicea

was warned about their attitude towards wealth and a false sense of security: "For
you say, I am rich, I have prospered, and I need nothing" (Revelations 3:17).

Wealth can also lead us into hurtful desires and selfishness (see 1 Tim. 6:9-10).
Look at the lesson Jesus gave about the rich man and his sons who refused to aid
the poor man Lazarus (see Luke 16:19ff). They also neglected to serve God. The
scriptures give us a paradox: we lose what we keep and we gain what we give

away. Generosity will be amply repaid, both in this life and in eternity (Proverbs
3:9-10, Luke 6:38). Jesus offers us an incomparable treasure which no money can

buy and no thief can steal.  The thing we most set our heart on is our highest
treasure. Material wealth will shackle us to this earth unless we guard our hearts

and set our treasure in God and his everlasting kingdom. Where is your treasure?
"Lord, you have captured our hearts and opened to us the treasures of heaven.

May you always be my treasure and delight and may nothing else keep me from
giving you my all." 

 
Source: 

http://dailyscripture.servantsoftheword.org/readings/matt1923.htm

Gospel message
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DATE TO BE REMEMBERED:
                    
  1.November 06  -    Dadication of the Church 2nd Sunday
                                      
  2.November 10     -   Night Vigil
                           
  3. On Sundays, English Qurbana will be @ 11. 45 am

  4. Those who didn't register yet for CCD classes may register 
      
       it as  early.

  5.  On Saturdays, Malayalam class will be at 11am

  6.  December 27 - 30 : Forane residential conference 'Rooted 2022' 

       for All  High School Students

  7.  December 19-23  - Regional Teen Ministry conference at Dallas

  

 
  
       
 

UPCOMING EVENTS 
AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
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CCD NEWS
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It's difficult to trace the origins of All

Saints Day since it has historically been

observed in various places during

various times, independent of each

other. The modern version of the

holiday, however, most likely

originated under the Pope Pope

Gregory III. This Sunday, to remember

all the saints and martyrs, all of our

CCD students will be dressed up as

their patron saints and have candy

distributed to them. 

Altar Servers
Tobin Nedumthuruthil

Peter Myakalapurath

Alphonse Kannachanparambil

James Kunnassery

Sammy Thekkunilkunathil

Isaac Vakkel

Joesiah Analil

Georgekutty Analil

Danny Valathattu

 

 

All Saints Day

Readers
First Reading: 

Caroline Myalil 

Second Reading:

Isabel Thannichuvattil



SNAPSHOTS
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െസ. േമരീസ് ഇടവക CML  യൂണി� ്െചറുപുഷ്പ മിഷൻ
ലീഗ് വാർഷീക മീ�ി�ും, 2022-23 വർഷേ��ു�
�പവർ�ന ഉദ്ഘാടനവും പുതിയ ഭാരവാഹികള�െട

െതരെ�ടു��ം നട�ി.
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െസ. േമരീസ് ഇടവകയിൽ
സീ.സി.ഡി യുവജന

അധ�ാപകർ�ു േവ�ി മീ�ിംഗ്
നട�ി നട�ി.
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േമാർ�ൺേ�ഗാവ ്െസ.േമരീസ ്ഇടവകയിൽ
നി�ുമു� പിൽ�ഗീേമജ ്�ഗൂ� ്േപാള�ിെല

വിശു� ഫൗ�ീന താമസി�ിരു� േകാൺെവൻറ്
സ�ർശി�ുകയും ചാ�ലിൽ വിശു� ബലി

അർ�ി�ുകയും െചയ്തു.
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 CONTACT DETAILS

PASTOR: FR. THOMAS MULAVANAL (310)-709-5111   
ASSOCIATE PASTOR: FR. LIJO KOCHUPARAMBIL(224-)766-5832 

   
TRUSTEES

SABU KATTAPURAM (847)-791-1452                                                                   ALEX MULLAPALLY (847)-208-6657
JAMES KIZHAKKEVALAYIL (847)-275-3838                                      KUNJACHAN KULANGARA (847)-660-4097

AMAL KIZHAKKEKUTTU (847)-877-5799
OFFICE SECRETARY: SR. SILVERIUS S.V.M (224)-432-3217    P.R.O: STEPHEN CHOLLAMPEL(847)-772-4292

JUNIOR BULLETIN EDITOR:  ALEX CHACKALACKAL (224)-772-4765 

േമാർ�ൺേ�ഗാവ് െസ.േമരീസ്
ഇടവകയിെല ൈഹസ്കൂൾ
വിദ�ാർഥികളിൽ വായനശീലം
േ�പാ�ാഹി�ി�ു�തിെ�
ഭാഗമായി ഇടവക വികാരി
ഫാ.േതാമസ് മുളവനാൽ
പുസ്തകം വിതരണം
െചയ്തു.

രൂപതാതല ൈബബിൾ ക�ിസ്
മ�ര�ിൽ ജിേനാ പൂ�റ
സ�ാനർഹയായി.


